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REPORT OF STATE VETERINARY SURGEON 
I have the honor to present the following report of the work of 
the Iowa Commission of Animal Health for the bitmn:al period 
ending June 30, 1922. 
The function of the Commission of Animal Health and the duties 
may be described as follows: 
To protect the health of the domestic animals of the state, to de-
termine and employ the most efficient and practical means for the 
prevention, suppression, co1:trol and eradication of dangerous con-
tagious or infectious d·seases among domestic animals; and for this 
purpose it is authorized and empowered to establish, mamtain, en-
force and regulate such quarantire and other measures relating to 
the movements and care uf animals and their products; the dis-
infection of suspected yards, buildings and articles, and the de-
struction of animals as it may deem necessary, and to adopt from 
time to time all such regulations as may be necessary ard proper. 
This regulatory work calls for the inspection and tuberculin test-
ing of cattle in cooperation with the U. S. Bureau of Animal In-
dustry, and supervising and tuberculin testing of dairy cattle from 
which milk and milk products are sold or offered for sale in liquid 
or condensed form for human consumption in cities and incor-
porated towns that have ordinances requ.ring same. 
TUBERCULOSIS 
Bovine Tuberculosis-This disease is widely prevalent, exist-
ing in all sections of the world where cattle are raised, and re-
corded in Iowa statistics for the last thirty-five years, continues to 
be the greatest disease control problem of our (me. 
On account of the possibility of infection to human subjects from 
bovine sources, now recognized as a well established fact in many 
instances of tubercular children, and abo on account of the large 
number of carcasses condemned as unfit for human food because 
of the extent of tuberculosis lesions found therein, the disease 
operates as a large factor in ra'sing the price of beef and dairy 
products to the consumer. 
The significance of the well established fact of the possibility 
of infectirg the human subject and of the great waste of food 
products, was the original basis of the appeal from human sani-
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tarians ancl the live stock industry of :\orth America to the Fed-
eral Government to maugurate a campaign for its extermination. 
In 1917, the U. S. Congres. appropriated $500,000 for the pay-
ment of inder111~ities on tubercular cattle and the expenses of oper-
ating. In 1918 the demand for the work increa>ed to such an 
extt>nt that U. S. Congress increased the appropriation to $1.500.000. 
In September, 191R. the United State;; Bureau of Animal In-
dust')' entered into au agreement with the Iowa Commission of 
Animal Health to cooperate with the State of low;;. to control 
the spread of tuberculosi,, w:th the ''iew of eventual!) eradicating 
the disea~e from the cattle in the >late. \\'ith tl:.is aim in view. the 
United State< Bureau of 1\nimal Industry, in September, 1918, 
e<tablished an office in De< :\[o'nes, Iowa, with a working force 
of three men. 
The Thirty·eighth General , \ssrmhly of the State of Iowa ap· 
propriated the sum of $100,000 to be '"ed by the Commission of 
Animal Health for the control and suppression of all contagious 
cliseascs, and the paying of indemnity on animals sla•1ghtered on 
account of tuberculosis. 
The requests for this work hecamc ~o numerous that the amount 
of money apprnpriatccl by the Th'rty·eighth General Assembly 
was insufficient to meet tlw dem;md, and it became necessary. if 
the state should attempt to take care of the many applications from 
various cattle raisers in the state, that the appropriation be increased. 
The qm·stion was taken up by the Th'rty-ninth General As-
sembly. The result wa.; that that honorable body very liberally 
increased the appropriation $150,000 annually for the biennial 
period endir~g June 30, 192.1. fly this the Commission of Animal 
Health was empowered to li'C $250,000 annually for the control 
of all contagious di,ea,es and the paying oi indemnity to owners 
of cattle slaughtered on account of heing affected with tuberculosis. 
The followinl:' is the amount of \\Mk accomplished by this de-
partment in cooperation with the United State.." Department of 
Animal Industry for tbe biennial periocl commencing July I, 1920, 
ami ending June 30, 1922. 
On July I. 1920, there were 49 tubercuto,is-free accred:ted herds 
in the •tate: 177 herd" that had passed one clean test, and a total 
of 1,550 herds under supervision. 
June 30, 1922, we ha\'e 779 herd.; fully accredited, ~epresenting 
23,649 head of cattle; 3,500 herds that ha\'e passed one clean test, 
rt"presenting 51.690 head of cattle, and 1,478 hercls tested that 
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~hcm<"l infection, rcprescntirr: 38,4.58 head of cattle; a total of 
5.757 hl'nls, repres<·nttng 113,797 hcacl oi cattle under sup<'r\'isic•n. 
This amount <•f wc>rk could r.cver have been accomplished h:ul 
it not I.Jcen for the lO) al 'upport ;mel the untiring dTort put forth 
hy the Bureau of \nimal lndu-try in fulfilling the conditions set 
forth in the coopcrath-e a::reement entered into by the Federal 
Gcwemment ani the State of lo\\a The U. S. Bureau of Animal 
lndustf)' in this bienmal period paid $Z:,.3,373.2S 111 irulcmnitics on 
animal:, slaughtered on account of lx-mg tubercular 
During the hicnn'al period er:dil'!! June 30, 1Q22, this dc·partment 
has been called upon to inve-tigate 4,653 call< as tabulated below: 
Anthrax IBusveeted) ................................. . 
Dourine (susp~ctcd) .................................. . 
Glanclcrs (su•pccted) . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. ... 
O>oslllvo) • . • .. . .. .. .. . • . • .. . .. • . . • .. . .. . . . .. . 1 
Xeerobaclllosts (sheer) .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. .. .. 2 
Forage Poisoning • • • . . .. .............................. . 
ttnblcs .... ......... ............ ........ .. ........... • ~9 
i:lcables •..•..•..•••.•..••.•.••••••..•..•.••.•. , •• , • , , . • 39 
Texas ~·ever . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • . . • • . 
TubPrculosls ..•.• , . , .. •.•.•..• . , ...••...• , •. , •• , .••••••• 1, tIS 
!Tog OISPOSPS • , ... ........ , .... 1 ..... .. , .. ,............. 2U 
Genl'rnl Cnlh .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 195 
Tolnl •..•....••....•...................••..••.•.•. , ~.06~ 
.\NTHRAX 
Anthrax is an acute febrile infectious di;;casc. During the la~t 
hicnnium there was one suppo<cd outbreak which at the onset 
looked \'l'ry suspicion< of ,\nthrax, but upon tlwrc•ugh im·estiga-
tion, it pro\·ecl to be a dietetic dio;ca'e in soml' form of forage 
poisoning. 
DOURI;>;Ji: 
Dourine is a malignant specific ve,icular disease nf the urino-
genital organs of the equine species. resembling closely in all its 
aspects and effect• syphili< in the human patient. This disea<e 
is incurable. It has been the policy of the federal authoritie..~. co-
opcratir g with the state dep.'lrtment, to destroy all animals af-
fected As a result of thb polky. I am glad to state that there is 
no knO\\ n case of this disea'e in the <tate at the present time, or 
at any time during the last biennium. 
GLA~"DERS 
Glanders is a contagious, u<ually chronic infectiou~ •liscase of 
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hor~es, as•es, and mules. ,\nimals found affected with Glanders 
are promptly dc~troyed. During the last biennium there were re-
ported to this dl·partmcnt iour cases that were ~uspic:ous of 
Gbndcrs, hut upon im·cstigation the tc~ts applied proved negative, 
and the symptoms attributed to other causes. Another case was 
reporterl where the reactions to the tests applied were positive. On 
per,.cmal im·e~tigatio1 s nncl tests, I found that Glander, actually 
e.'d~ted in this Stahle. The affiicted hor,es were pro:nptly de-
stroyed and positive lesions of Glander- were found upon po,t 
mortem examination. Thi~ stable is under obsen·ation at the 
prc•ent time. 
N£CROIUCILLOSIS 
J:l:ecrobaclllosis is a condition or disease found in ca:tle, sheep 
ar.d swine, result'ng from necrophorus. In cattle this infectious 
result is what i5 tt•nnc1l "ulcerative ano-vulvitis," a local infection. 
In sheep it result< in what is commonly called liP. and leg ulcera-
tion. This infection in swine produce.; "bullnose," necrot'c pneu-
monia or necrotic enteritio;. This in feet ion is rather rare in cattle 
and sheep hut it is quite prcvah·nt in hogs, and in all fonns re-
sponds rather readily to pcr,istcnt treatment. The intennl necrotic 
conditions found in hogs art· more difficult to overcome at'd they 
cause considerable loss. 
STOMATtTHI 
Stomatitis is a cliscas.:d condition occas'onally found in c:tttle 
and more rarely in horses. It i~ of special interest when found 
in cattle became flf its ~imilarity to Europerm foot ard mouth 
di>ease, which fact makes it 11('Cessary to investigate reports very 
promptly and thoroughly. Such inn•stigalion is always made when 
reports are recl·ivecl $tating that cattle are affected with sore mouth, 
:mel when there is the least doubt a< to the nature oi the infection, 
experimettal inoculations arc promptly made 
FORAGE POISO:\IXG 
Forage Poisoning is a convenient term applied to various toxic 
conditions resulting from the use of improper feed. In some in-
~tanccs the cau~ative agent seems to be chemi.::al in nature. In 
other, tox'ns or ptomaines seem responsible for the condi:ion, while 
again the condition may be due to micro-organisms, pathogenic in 
character. The condition commonly called "corn-stalk disease'' 
come<; undl·r this ht'.a<ling. Owing to the fact that little is known 
of the nature of the so·cnlled "Forage Poisoning" the only remedy 
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at hand is change of feed or pasturage. In some mstances a cer-
tain pasture or stock field )\'hich proves injurious early in the sea· 
son may become saic later. 111cre should be C(llllinucd research 
until the true nature of this d1sease or condition is discovcn'<i. 
RABIES 
The eo1.trol and eradication of Rabie:' is a very important duty 
of thts dCiJo"lrtmcnt becau:;e of its communicabdity to man from 
animals; its rapid spread if it remain~ uncontrolled and the ex-
tremely high rate of 'mortality in all ::pec'cs of animals in whicl1 
it devclopes. Strict quarantine measure<, the de<truction of ex-
posed animal<, including the co1 finement of dogs in the conununity 
where the outbreak occurs arc e>sential in eradicating the disease. 
Scient1sts have ior the L'l>t few years been c.xpcrimenting with 
a \'3ccine for the preventiou of rabies in the clog, ancl their reports 
on these experiments arc very favorable. If thi~ vaccit·e can be 
brought to the point where it, U>e in the field will be practic;\l, 
not only ior preventive measure:; in the dog but in other domestic 
an'nwb as well, it will he a material atd in the eradication of this 
disease. ~!any valuable animalo; may be saved that under our 
present methods either die or have to be de~troyed. 
SCABIES 
During the last bic~enium the percentage of scabic> in both cattle 
and ~hl'CP in this state has shown a very satisiactory dccrcabc, 
which I bl'licve i< due to the rigtd enforcement of hoth the State 
.liHI Federal regulations relative to dipping and quarantine. 
TEXAS FEVER 
Te.xas Fever is a -"Pl'Cific blood di<ca"c of cattle, due tn a proto· 
zocm which i' transmitted by the tick. Upon one ocrasion the 
tick wns reported as cxisti11g on cattle recently shipped into the 
state from the South. This condition was HJOn controlled by 
successive d'ppings of the infe>ted cattle. 
HOG CHOLERA 
The control of Hog 01olcra during the last biennium has bten 
up()n a cooperative basis between the U. S. Bureau o£ Animal 
Industry and the Iowa Commission of Animal Health. Undtr this 
sy<tcm, the Bureau employ, four veterinarians who nrc stationed 
at a\·ailable points over the state. Each veterinarian devotes all 
h:s time to investigating cases where assistance has been requested; 
he makes sanitary surveys of infected premises, gives warning to 
I'Cighbors, etc. 
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'I he n·m:dnin~; M'<'tions oi the -tate arc controlled by the Com-
mission ,,j ,\nimal Health thnough the .t,\s~i,tant State Veterinarians 
of which IH' have one aJipoint~·d in each county. They make such 
investigations as are made loy the Bureau veterinarians, but they 
work on a per diem and expense !Ja,is. 
The fundamental prirKiples whkh have reduced cholera in the 




B) 1-accinati<111 is meant the u~e oi the preventive serum and ,•irus 
treatm~t. There is nn other treatment known that will either 
prevent or successfully combat hug chnlera. The rc>ults of vac-
cination depend upon the <(ttal'ty of the 'erum and viru' used, 
method of adm111istration and the corulition of the animal to which 
the treatment is administcrccl. 
The quality of the -crum is cst:thlishcd hy the strict fcder:tl in-
spection maintained :tt all plant.. doing an interstate business. 'I he 
intelligt'nt admini~tration of the treatment neces,itate~ a thorough 
understanding of both the <lisca~c and treatment. 
Since only conlpt•tt•nt veterinarians possess these qualifications 
the most favorable n·sults fullow the use o{ serum and virus in 
their hands. 
Their cxpcr:ence ami sdcntific knowledge is very u:ccssary to 
determine the condition of the hogs at time of vaccination. 
:l\fany unfnvurahk· result- han• foii(Jwcd the use of serum where 
the hog> were too sil-k, the pig~ to<• young, the do,agc of serum and 
virus too small, etc. lhcse irregularities are being rapidly over-
come, yet in spite of thl'm there has been a saving of 85 per cent of 
all hoJ:"S in infected herds gin·n the <crum treatment as compared 
"ith a loss of more than 85 per cent c.{ all hogs in infecterl herds 
not so treated. \\'Jwn infected hogs are treated early there has 
been a loss of less than 5 per cent. 
To compare the serum trc:llment with any other "so-called" 
treatment as a prevt'l tivc in "ell herds would be ridiculou,;. There 
is no other prO<luct advocated a< a pre\·ent've that its producer 
dare use against \'indent viru•. 
Educational meetings have been held in practically e\·cry county 
in the statl' where hog rai•crs ha,·c been given mstructions and 
practical demonstratior•s in the usc of Anti-Hog Cholera Serum 
and llog Cholera \•inh. Eighty-n'ne countie' have had one school 
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ui instructions and twenty-six of the'c counties ltal'c hrld two 
school,.,, 
The instruction~ are Lein~ gi\'Cn in accordance with the Serum 
and Virus Law pa~<cd by the Twenty-ninth General Assembly 
which prol'idcs as follows: 
""'rlttcn permits to 11dmlnlater \ lrult>nt blood or vlrua !rom cholera 
ln!ectcd hogs shall be Issued by the Commission only to auch pol'80aa 
rur prl'llent £a.tlstactory evldenco that they aro quallfted to admlnlal<r 
the same. Such permits may be canceled by the Comatlaslon upon It 
nppenrlng that the bolder thereo! Is no longer a proper person to a•l· 
minister euch virulent blood or virus unless be Is thp holdor n! n vnltd 
unrovoketl permit, aud manufacturers and dealers shall sell to r\ll per· 
nlll hoi<J~ra "'ithout dlacrlmlnatln~ as to the prlco o! the producta. 
"Pro,·lslons shall be made by the J;tate Veterinarian !or Instruction 
In the uae or aerum and ,·lrus in each county not oll!lncr thlln once 
Nl<'h year, and he Ia hereby authorized nud dlreetC<I to mnko all ntlcCa· 
aary arrnn~;em<•nta !or such Instruction at a convelltent limo nne! place, 
when theru are seven or more apptlcnau, who nru realclentA or the 
county !or such lnalructlon. Persons who desire to ava1t themaclvea 
of anch courses of Instruction shall make npplkatlon to thu county 
agent acromtoanled by a fee of $5.1)(1. 
"The County Agent shall forward such nt•plkattona lAnd fees to tha 
State Vcterlnaflnn, who shall Dotlty tho extension department or tha 
Iowa Statu College or Agriculture nnd ~tcchnnlc Arts nt Amos, and 
auld dt>pnrtment shall within tblrty days send cumrontl'nt lnatruclora 
to such count)· to hold a school or ln•lructlons nnrl dentclnalrnltona 
ll<I<'CRinry ond conduct exnminntlons and forward his r<>port In the com· 
mls&lon hnmedlatt'ly. 
"Upon receiving such report It shall he the duty of the rommiBBion 
to Issue permlls to those lmtructed as provided In Section 16 o! thla 
art. Such permits abo.!! allow the apptlrant to use vlrulrnt blood or 
Tlrus upon animals owned by himself. Thfl compnnsatlon ol the In· 
atructors and other expenses COillletted \\lth such laatru<·tlons, ahall 
be paid out or the rce received from applicants, and nny surplus shalt 
be paid Into the funds of the commission. 
"The Animal Health Commission ma)· bold such achool o! lnatructlon 
at AmCll at such limes as they deem propor, and abolt hold lhfl aamfl 
upon the application or ten or more for aueh •choola tuHI at aucb 
11cboola no fees aball be charged and permits shall be groatfld to ap-
plicants as provided In Section 17, and shalt hold two atntecl Jt'hoola 
each year on the nrst Monday of Januory 11nd All.!:ust, roapc• lively." 
During the last bienn·um 6,076 hog raisers ha\'e taken the school 
of instructions 739 of this number have tak~ the instructions nt 
the Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa, under the supervision of the 
Commission of Animal Health. Four thousand, four hundred and 
ninety-one have paid fres for the instructions as provided in Chap-
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ter 17, Sec. 1783-A. 10. Supplement to the Compiled Code of 
Iowa, 1921. 
Four thousand, three lnmda·d and eighty-four permits have been 
is.;uc<l which ~hows that 846 failed to pa<s the c.xamination and they 
therefore failecl to receive perm.ts. 
The•e has bee-n recc:ved in fcc< by this department for such in-
structions $22,513.35. 
The total l'Xpemhtures of such schools were $6.022.10, leaving 
a balance of $16,0')1.25 which has been deposited with the State 
Treasurer 
RF:\DERI~G PLANTS 
By an act of the Th rty-eighth Gtnera1 As,embly, Chapter 248, 
"No pcr.;on, firm or curporation 'hall engage in the business of 
disposing of the bodies of dead animals without first obtaining 
a license to do so in the manner and upon the tem1s and conditione; 
as provided." 
Any person, firm or corporation desiring to engage in the busi-
ness of disposing of the l>odics of dead animals, by cooking or 
otherwi~e. shall file application with and receive a license from the 
State \'eterinary Surgt•on, of the State of Iowa. These licenses 
arc for :1 period of one yc:u and must l>e renewed ar.nually. A 
$25.00 ft•e must accompany each applicat:on and if a license is 
granted to conduct such l>usincss an annual fee of $25.00 must be 
paid for such licen~cs. 
These disposal plants mu~t be located, built, equipped, and 
operated :n accordance with the laws of the State of Iowa and the 
rules and regulations of the Commission of ,\nimal Health. Upon 
application for a licen<e to operate such a plant, the State Yeterinary 
Department is required to make an in<pcction to determine if said 
plant is constructed in accordance with the state Jaw. An annual 
inspection is al<o requil'ed to ascertain if the plant in question 
is operntin~ in accordance with the provision of the law, and the 
Rules and Regulations of the Commission of Animal Health. 
Prior to July 1st, 1921, this department employed a Rendering 
Plant Inspector who devoted his entire time to the inspection of 
these plants. Under th:s method from July 1st, 1919 to Jur.e 30, 
1920, it co;t the State of Iowa $2.723.47 to make such inspections. 
The following year from July 1st, 1920 to June 30, 1921, the total 
amount of expenditures was $1,508.26. 
Due to the financial depression which caused a very low price 
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to l>e plact·d on the products of the>e plants, such as hides, tanknge, 
and grease, there ''as a ~real decrease in the number oi plat ts 
operating in the state. Thi;; condition made it impractical to keep 
an in,pector devoting all his time to this W(lrk. On ~lay 3, 1921, I 
made application to the Retrenchment and Reform Cnmmittce to ha\'e 
the duties of the rendering plant inspector tmnsfcrrecl to the As-
si;t.1nt Stale Veterinarians, of which there is one :tppointctl for 
each county in the uate. 1 hesc assistants '' ork upon a per diem and 
expense bastS. This cha~:gc \\as granted by the retrenchment and 
Reform Committee and ''a" put into effect July ht, 1921. Under 
this system from July lst, 1921 to june 30, 1922, the total cust 
wa• $615.56. 
The Rendering Plant~. I belie\'e, have helped matcrmlly in th~ 
control o£ cont:tgiou, and infectious dise:tscs in the livestock in 
lo\\a, as the carcasses of animals dying from the effects of a con-
tagious diFeasc can be immed'ately removed from the owner's 
premi<es and disposed of by cooking under high pressure which 
process renders the carcass waste as a sterile product. Also these 
plants are a help to the community from a financial standpoint, as 
the by-products, such as grease and tankage, have been utilized 
that heretofore were waste materials. 
During the year 1921 there was licensed with th:s department 
82 plants, and from January 1, 1922, up to July I, 1922, there were 
54 plant~ licensed, which arc listed as follows: 
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Amtl [i!Jpoul 'I\ orb. Alllu-
J. 1'. l.aJ'or,. • 5oDJ. ~ ------··-
Cb<rot<e 11<11~ Worn. ·----··-······-··--·-· 
<.'l!Dto:J Rendulnc Worb, CUDton.---·---·····---·-----
JobnaoD 6 ()o , l.'Ttsi.OD ...... _ ..... -----···-··-----••••• 
}~'3:'M:r:"~.~:.:t;;,~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t.... a. ~···· [)ps llo:nt:t ........ - .... ···--·----··------------Adam• tkodtlial' "orb, Yalrbaat ...... ____________________ _ 
s au.E'htv aa~ H~d~rtnK Worh, DaTtDport .. --- --··-------
J. T J• Forn ._ &at, llt'tl lloloq ___ --·------------
Gal•• Rfndtllna Worb, Galva ..... - ... --···---- ---- ----
llambur• R.!nderiae \\orh, Uamburr .. -- -----·-··-----
ua-arden lkD~rln1 \\'orh. llaward IL---····--··-· .... 
<Jeo. 0 .MIDer, Jlarrtl .. ---- ···--·--···--------·--·· 
llumbol•11 U~DIJ6In• Wt•rru, llumboloJt ---·-~---·-·· 
H &hulloan, luwa OUT - •• _ - --· --
ltla t;ru\ .. ht'D1If'rln1 \\orb, Ida Orove_ ____ ---·---· 
UnuJton blortor <..:o., lntoo .. -- -----·-·--4- -----· 
J ·1. a, .. rur••• • liQD.I, Jo"• l'all.t.- ... - ...... - •• --.. ·-·· 
l.ft)flu R~n·lf".rtq \\'orb, Lfollara ........ ____ _. ... .-... -----·-· 
,.\, Jl, Da•rn•tot, l;&l~ortfl Cltfu.u .. ._ .................. _ ........ _ ......... - .. 
.John NorthU11, l.n\·•rne ............. ····---········-········--· 
)ff!t·h•nlc.'11Yillo H,.ndnriDI Workl, M~hanlt:t\ .. 01~-------·--·--·· 
A~'.~•':.~1 ~~~!!":ft!~n~'·~~r~:1~1MiDd-~·n::::::::~:::::::::::: 
~~~~~::~el1~~~"{.~:~r~~;~.:!~\~~~~=::::::::::::::::::: 
Lewr .. nro J. Nfc:kum, Munnluc,.--·--··--···---·····--·-······· 
0. A. Guttlo(', Novllh.• ......... - ...................................................... - .. 
n 1i G"rMn. Morolo~ Sun.- .................................................................. .. 
~=~~~~~~ J,t[~~~·~n~~.~g~k~"~•jl:~~-tOO=:::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~o~~~~-~~~uf·o~~oti~Ur~~~~~::_:~ -= ::::::::::::::::: 
Odortl .ruoetlon Rtn'l~rln& \\'orka. O.durd Juoclloo ....... ~ .. ---··· 
banltlf? l~odN111C WorkJ. OaL:Iand ... -·----··-·---·~~··· · 
~~io~![•~:n~~!~n~~,u~;~n~=-·roid:::::=::::::::::::::=:· 
Jl. P. t'K'ltneldf'r, Hoek Jt•pidJ ...... ----·----··-~-·-···-­
IA"..zutcr H.ecJUt"tiVn ('o •• Ulchland ..... --· -···-~--·-------
lbloux R•J•td• H"'o•ltrlnc co .• tiJoux .Ral.llda ·-·--·---~··· ........... .. 
=~:r~1 '{~~~~~~~n~~~~r'k~1~t!;ir::·iAkt::::::::::::::=~ 
Al" lburDJ'•uo. 1'ratr .................. - ..... ---------··-----· 
A JU.I A tioa, Vall • ·---.. ···--------·-------\\an J..akr! ltrndrrha. \\"ork•. \\aU JAb -- -- • -. 
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SERUM PLANTS 
13 
The Thirty-nmth General Assembly passed a law requiring all 
Serum plants manufas:turing and selling Anti-Hog Cholera Serum 
and Hog Chnlcra Virus within the State of Iowa, to obtain from 
the Commission of Animal Health a license for the manufacture 
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and sale of their product.This law also provides that any firm, 
person, company or corporation before selling or offer:ng for sale 
within the State of lo•va any Anti-Hog Cholera Serum or Hog 
Cholera Virus shall tint make application to the Commission of 
Animal Health for a dealer's permit. To obtain such a permit, 
it becomes necessary that the applicant file in the office of the 
State Vett>rinarian a bond in the penal ~urn of $5,000 for the use 
and benefit of all persons usmg the product who may be damaged 
by reason of negligence in the warehousing, handling or distribu-
tion of such product, and for the u•e and benefit of the state for 
all penalties adjudged again•t the principal thereon in any actions 
instituted in the name of the state. 
A fee of $25.00 must aecompa11y applications for manufacturer's 
permit for each plant 1\'hcrc it i, propo>ed to manufacture anti· 
hog cholera serum unci hog cholera virus; and a fee of $15.00 must 
accompany applications for dealer's permit for each warehouse or 
distributing agency it is proposed to mainta:n. All permits shall 
be valid for one year from the date of issuance, and renewals 
thereon shall be subject to like conditions, including fees as are 
imposed in the c:1se of original permits. 
During the biennial period ending June 30, 1922, there has been 
collected in fees for both dealer> and manufacturers permits, 
$1,870. 
The following is a list of valid permit holders, classified as to 
dealers and manufacturers. 
MANl'FACT l' Jt .)lt!l 
Gulltoll Serum Co., Kan011 City, Kanou. 
Johnaon Serum Co., Tot)l k&. Knnana. 
Gregory Farm Laboratorleo. Whll•hall, llllnola. 
Jd'lteholl Serum Co, Orand hlartd, N~bra•ka 
Jf'naen SRiabery J.aboratorlea, Knnul!l City, ),fh!:&ourl 
Corn Statu Serum Co. OmAha, N'r-bruka. 
Grain Belt Supply Co .. 0Jnah&. Nobraoka. 
Fort Dod8'e Serum Co .• Fort llodge, Iowa, 
Capital Serum Co., Dco lololnca, Iowo.. 
Purity Blolo~rlcal Laboratorl•o. Sioux City, Iowa 
Amtrlen.n Strum Co •• S!on l'lty. lowa. 
Royal Serum Co, Xanaaa CJty, Kansa1 
~derlf' Antitoxin Lal,oratortu, Ntow York. City, New Yorkw 
Alexan<l~r LaboratorJ~a. Kaneaa City, ltllsourl. 
Sioux City Co., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Ottumwa Serum Co, Otlum"·a, Iowa 
The Cutter Laboratorlel, Jlarktley, C.ll fornla 
Pltman·Mooro Co., lndlanapollo. lndlona. 
South Weate rn Serum Co, "'lchlta, KAnua. 
Cedar Raplda Strum Co. C•dar Raplclo, Iowa. 
Fowler Serum Co, Kan1a1 City, Kanaaa.. 
Continental Laboratorl.,a, Muaeatlnto. Iowa 
Anchor Serum Co, St. JoMph. MIIIIOUrl 
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JAberty Laboratorloa, ftahton. ~('bra~ka 
Grain D•IL Supply C'o., )laeon City, lovn 
'Veat Platna 8• rum Co. \\.t>at Plain a. LfiiJourt 
Ral1ton St~rum Co., Ralston, Nebra8ka. 
DIILmonc! Serum Co .• Dea ~totnea. 1v"'•· 
DEALE•S 
Amt:a V~ltrlnar)' Rupph Co., .Ames, Jo~a.. (Sioux Falla Strum.) 
Dr. c. 0 Cole. Amos, Iowa (Johnoon Serum Co.) 
c. D ll!e<"ltlland, Dto ;\loin ... lo'A'a. (In Vtl Supply Col 
Ale.xandtr Laboratorlta. KDnsas Cit)·. Mlssourl 
SJhler Sorum Co., Kanaaa Cit>'• ~lssourl. 
Dr. L. U. !'hlplty, Shtldon. Jowa. 
Ottumwa Serum Co .• Ottumwa, Io•a 
lllaaourJ Vallt-Y Serum Co. Kanau City lltasourl 
Jlltmon-~loore Co,. De• Motr.ea. foWL 
l'llmnn-)loore, Sioux CILy. low a. 
RoYBl Ser\lm Co., Dra Molnetr. Iowa 
United Serum Co .. Dee ll.olni'..B, JowL 
Uultrd Strum Co .. \\"'attrloo. Iowa. 
Dr. Ja.11 D. Cecil, \\-aterloo. Jowa. 
(.'4.ld&r ltaplda Serum Co. C.."<'dnr ltaJ,J\I~~.o low• 
E P. Coburn (l~cdf rJ~ Strum), ~Sii Colta.~~:e Crov,. .\.vo, Dr• Moln••· tow & 
Artoour &: C:o. <•\n~.-ler ~trum Co.>-
A. I•" Jlotk. Keokuk. Iowa. 
J. C [.,(nc. Dubu•1ue~ Iowa 
1'. l·~poneter, Des Molnt~. lown. 
J c. Schmitt, Davenport. Iowa. 
0. s. McD••mld (DenHr llo~r l:ltrum) M S. McDermid (Southern Serum), 
lttu~tro.tlne, Jowa. 
Corn Stn.tC'I St'rum Co., C"ednr napld,., OeR Molnea, Maaon City, Iowa 
Conttnt•ntal ~t·rum I..a.born.torl~lll. MuHcatlne, Iowa. 
Shormn.n Hroa .• 'VaMhlngton, Iowa. 
Olobo S~·rum Co., Rioux City, Iowa. 
w. I~. Btrlt)lltiK (~loux City S<'rum), Dee .Moines, Iowa 
Itf'd CrOll Drug Cn., \Vlll(lrloo, Iowa. 
t'urlly HloJoglc.nl I..aborntorltR, Sloux CJty. lowa.. 
J·,ldel1l1' ~UPIJl)' Co., 810 t·:.x.chang-~ A"\t .• Chicago, Jlllnola 
Lout"& county l•~nrm Hurnf'u, \Vape!llo l(.lwu.. (,\ml'rlca.n Serum.) 
J .. thel t)' IAhorotorJel. nata ton, Nebra~ka. 
Oraln BnlL Supply Co .• llooon Clly, lo'll'a. 
Dr. J, w. Orllftth, Cedar Rapl<la, Iowa (l'urlty Dloloctcal Laboratorloa.) 
Emil J, Kllttnma('her, Olh'f"nport, Iowa. (American Serum,) 
.Amurl~an Strum Co., Sioux City, Iowa. 
Qeo. L. Goodrich. Jda Gro''"• Iowa. (Sihltr Sorum Co.) 
nt~x Coal & Ice Co., Creatc,n, Iowa. Slbltr fiCrum) 
Ortenwoott & Ta>·lor. l.Alurena. Iowa 
Dr. :N. N. Corhrnn. Ct'd•r Haf'lda. IOWL (Cnltt4 St-rum) 
Dr. 8 11 Jobnaton, Carroll. Iowa 
Ltberty l..n.boratorl<'.A. Des .Molnea, Iowa 
Dr. Cht\• Tltu1, Melbourne. Iowa.. <P:atte Va11t>· Srrum ) 
Or J. \V. Orndutr, 0\t.um•·a. Iowa. 
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Number ot Anlmala Imported and tbe States from whleb they eamo, 
July 1, 192<f-Juoe 30, 1922 
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EXAMIXATIO:-:S 
The followiq; is a statement of the Vcterinarv E..xaminations 
held by the Veterinary Examinirg Board during the hienn' urn : 
Io\\a !:itattt Colltoa~ .. ·- ····-··-·-··· 
Kenna Nty Vu.. C_.,llfCfl ••• - .. ····-··· 
~'. Jottph Vrt. OolJttKI! .......... __ •••• _. 
llrKUJip Vtl. C<>ll•r•·········-··-··-· 






























t·:X.\~IINATIO~S ,\NT> n~:Nt-:\1,\I,S 
T,~ Fees He~?lve<l ................... $ 
. ·············· ······ 





























Received ...... , ........ , .... $ 8.00 October To Fees 
November .. ..................... 5.00 
December ······· ·············· 3.00 
1921 
9.10 January ······· .............. 
February ····················· 7.00 
March ····················· 3.00 
April ········ ............. 3.00 
May ····················· 5.00 
June ····················· 4.00 
July .......... ·········· 2.00 
August ····················· 1.00 
September ..................... 1.00 
October ····················· 2.00 
December ..................... 2.00 
1922 
5.00 January ..................... 
February . ···················· 1.00 
March ..................... 3.00 
April ······· ·············· 3.00 
May ..................... 4.00 
Juno ..................... 2.00 
By l'eturn check of Purity Biological 
Lab., Sioux City, Iowa ............ 
By Paid State Treasurer •............. 
RENDERING PLANTS. 
1920 
.• $ 825.00 July To Fees Received ......••.......... 
August ... ·················· 525.00 
3eptember ............. .. ...... 200.00 
October ··················· ·· 450.00 November ..................... 225.00 
December ····················· 325.00 
1921 
January ·················· ··· 1.350.00 February ····················· 475.00 
:If arch ····················· 25.00 April ............. ........ 50.00 
May ..................... 25.00 
June ····················· 25.00 July ..................... 25.00 
October ........ ............. 25.00 
DecembPr ......... .. .......... 100.00 
1922 
January ...... ............... 300.00 
February ······· ............ .. 100.00 
March ..................... 200.00 
April ..................... 525.00 
May . 150.00 ..................... 
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T?, Fees Re~~lved ..................... $ 
June 1921 Foes R~cei~ed:: : ::::: ::: ::: .. 
By Paid Treasurer o! State ... , ....... . 
$ 
SERUM LICENSES FOR DEALERS. 
To Fees Re~?ived ..................... $ 































LAYMEN PERltiT5-HOG CHOLERA LICENSES. 
To Fees Received ...•................. $ 200.00 .. ····················· 130.00 • ..................... 170.00 
····················· 1,120.00 ...... .............. 565.00 ..................... 1,040.36 
····················· 1,705.00 
····················· 2,060.00 
····················· 3,120.00 ..................... 2,470.00 








20 H~:PORT OF 
RECAI'JTUI,ATJ0:-1 Ot' ~·1<:1·:s JUI.Y, l920 TO JU:-1E 30, 1921 
To Renewal FeAe R• celvod •...•••...•..••.••..•.. $ 1,422.60 
To Rendering l'lfint Jo'eea Re<'••lved .• , •. , • • . . . . • . • . 4,500.00 
T o Serum .\Hg. and Ut•BI~>ra l<'eea Hccolved........ 630.00 
To Examination FeCll ltoco.ved...... • , • • • . . . . • • . 1,020.00 
To Sale or Veterinary Re1leters.... • . . . • . • . . . • . 45.00 
To refund from .·\, 1'. Ar(>-OVt'rJ>&ymcnt of lndem. 
nlly claim In 1920. • • • ••• •. •.••....••.•..... 
To refund from L. RnWIII)'-overpaymPnt Salary ... 
To sale of Thermometer • • . •• • : •••.••.••••....•. 
To exchange on checks n•cclvcd............ • ..•. 
~r Treaaurer'a Rec~!Pts N.?· r.04~ ................ . 
604, • ••••••••••••••.• 
.. 6121 .. . ..... . ...... .. 
.. 6122 ............... .. 
fo30il •.•••• • •• •.• ••... 
.. 6127 ................ . 
.. 5t28 ................ . 
.. 6573 .••..•.... •••.... 
U!i95 •• . •..... • ••.• ... 
5696 ••••••.••..•..•. . 
5597 •••••.•.•... ..... 
5Bf•9 ....... ...... .. . 
By refund Exam. Jo'eo to 1". \V. llombarg ..•...•... 
By refund Render. Plant l<'ec to C. S. LtoJo'orge •.•. 
By prote~t check or Wall l,ake Hendorlog Co ..... . . 
By refund Render. Plant feu to Cole Bros ...•.••... 
By refund on cancell..cl check nr 10·13·20 ........•. 
By protestE-d check of J>urlty Bioi. C.nb. co .....•... 
























$ 7,917.69 $ 7,917.69 
RECAPITt'l,ATION OF ~·~~&8 JUioY 1, 1921 TO JUNE 30, 1922. 
To renewal and examhH\tlon tees. • . . . . . . . . . . . ... $ 1,712.25 
To eerum dealers llc<·naes ....................... . 
To serum manuractlll·oro llco•naea ..•••..••........ 
To tale ot Veterinary Iteglsters ...•.•• ......•..... 
To rendering plant tees .....•.....•.•.....•..•.... 
To Laymeu'a Hog Cholf'ra Permits ....•..•.•..... 
To refund-old billa or Snch·I.nwlcr Co ........... . 
To refund on Warrant No. !'.HH or 4·29·22 ........ . 
By Paid State Trouurer-Hecolpt No. 6716 .••• .•.• 
.. .. .. .. 6873 ••.•••. ~ 
• 
.. 6874 ........ 
.. 6875 •• • ••••• 
.. 6999 •••••••. 
.. 6001 ..••.••. 
" £002 .••••••• 
.. 61i3 ....... . 
.. 6174 ....... . 
H 6175 o o 0 • • o 0 • 
.. 6321. ....... 
.. 632% •••••••• 
.. 6323 ••••••• • 
.. 6&16 ••••.•.• 
.. 6517 •••••..• 
.. 6518 ...... .. 
.. 6594 •••••••• 
.. 6595 •••••••• 




























fly Pahl !4'!te Treu.~llrer- Re.~elpt Xo. 67!!7 ••••••• 
" "872S .••.. .. 
.. 6;"29 •• ••• 
.. 6730 ...... . 
~- ti763 ..•• .. 0 
.. 6764 •••••.• 
.. 6765 ..... .. 
By ch!!cka returned on account or no funds .•.•.... 
SALt\Rif;s 
State \'eterlnarlan 
7+20 ln 7·1·21 To salary paid Peter Malcolm 
7·1·21 to 7·1·22 To salary paid Pet<r Malcolm 
7·1·20 to 11·&-211 
7·1·211 tn &.1·21 
6-1·21 to 7·1·21 
IO·IV·211 to 7·1·21 
H·21 to C·l 22 




\'eterlnary Dept. omcc Help 
To salary paid \'. Rarton . • • • • • 
To salary paid F Bernhard •.••. 
To salary pRid Stella Connally •• 
To .snlnry paid Stella Shannon .. • 
To ealary paid Stella Connally ..• 
To aalary paid Stella Shannon .. . 
To salary paid F Bernhard . .. .. . 
To Millry paid Elsa Swanson ... . 































Jly apJ>roprlutloo to 7·1·23 ............... . $101,800.00 







To paid Stella Connally, salary 11 mos .•..• 
To paid ~·. Bernbsnl, part of June ....•..• 
•ro 1mlrl Stella Sbnnoon, 11 mos ......... . 
Tn 11ald ~:tea S"anson, part or June ...• 
Tn f'ald J::llzabetb Krarup, part or June ... . 
To balance on hand ..................... . 
l'ommlsslouers Salaries 
$1(),500.(•0 $10.800,110 
7·1·21 To salary paid E. E. SarNa 6 $50.00 per 3 moa. $ ~ou.oo 
7·1·20 to 
7·1·21 To salary paid Tom Downing @ $60.00 1>er 3 mos. 2ou oo 
7·1·20 to 
7·1·21 To salary paid R. W. Cassady 0 $2S.OO per 3 moa. 10o.oo 
7·1-20 to 
7·1·21 To aalar:r paid L. C. Reece (p $25.00 per S IDI')8..... 100.00 
7·1-20 tn 
7·1·21 To salary paid Frank Klnoley 6 $25.00 per 3 mos. 100.00 
7·1·20 to 
7·1·21 To salary paid G. C. Bannick Iii $25.00 (•tor 3 mus. 100.00 
$ sou.oo 
22 REPORT OF 
7·1·21 to 
7·1·22 To SAlary pate S. H. J•hnston Iii $50.00 per 3 mo' $ 200.00 
7·1·21 to 
7·1·22 To aalary paid E. E. Sn)"ers @ $60.00 per 3 mos. 200.00 
7·1·%1 to 
7·1·22 To salary paid R. W. Caaaady fi $25.00 per 3 mos. 100.00 
7-1-21 to 
7·1·22 To aalary paid M. L. Sooth (f $25.00 per 3 mos.... lt'O.OO 
7·1·21 to 
7·1·22 To salary paid Frank Kina ley ~ $25.00 per 3 mos. 100 00 
7-1-21 to 
7·1·22 To .alary paid L. C. Rcote l{i $26.00 por 3 mos 100.00 
$ 800.00 




To aalary paid Leera D. Ga)', &teno ................. $ 33.33 
3·6·21 To salary paid Lucille Rowle>·. attmo ..• , •........ 
1 1-10·20 to 
G-1-21 To salary paid Stella Connally, ateno .•. 
7-1·20 to 








To salary paid C. E. :\filler. D< puty . 
To salary paid Zlta Tiernan, stllno .. 








7·1-22 •ro salary paid Zlta Tiernan, etNIO..... . . . . . . . . . . $ 995.00 
7·1·21 to 
0-15-21 To salary paid Mrs. Lou Woodrull', Bteoo......... 200.00 
0- !G-21 to 
7·1-22 To salary paid Bernice Johnson, clerk............ 920.00 
7·1·21 to 




8-1-20 To salary paid E. G. Tempi Non f]l $160 :\lo .. :.... $ 150.00 
8·1-20 to 
7·1-21 To salary paid E. G. Templeton @ $170 ~lo.. .... . l,S70 00 
i·1·20 to 
8·1-20 To salary paid J. F. Wall ~ $150 ~fo.. .... . ... ... 150.00 
8·1-20 to 
7-1-21 To salary paid J. F. Wall fiJi $170 :'llo............. 1,570.00 
7·1-20 lo 
10·1·20 To salary paid R. A. Moye ~· $150 Mo............ 450.00 
8-1-20 to 
11·1·20 To salary paid C. E. Miller tf1' $150 lllo........... 450.00 
7-1-20 to 
8·1·20 To aalary paid M. V. Allbright (j) U50 ~Io....... . . 150.00 
7·1·:!0 to 
a-1·21 To aalary palt! G. B. ~·In cham Iii U60 Mo.. .... . 1.200.00 
3-1·21 to 
7·1-21 To salary paid G. B. Fincham Vi $170 Mo......... 680.00 
8·20.20 to 
10·1-20 To salary paid W . .\. Aitken @ $160 llo... • . . • . • . 180.00 
\'~:TEIUXAR'Y SURG ~:o:-; 2S 
11·1·20 to 














To salary paid E. G. Tem~leton (i $170 Mo....... $ 1,90o.OO 
To BRiary paid G B. Fine bam (i $170 ~to .•••... 
To salary paid J. F. Wall (1> $150 Mo •.....•..•.• 
To aulary pnld W. C. Smith Ill $1511 :Ito ..•.••.•.. 
To salary pnld H. N. Straoler @ $150 Mo ......•.. 







Per Dt~m and ExpentJe ot Aaaletant Veterlnnrlane anti Oftlce 1-!xptnee 
1920 


























July (prior) " 
Aug. (prlorl " 
·············· ....... . 
···················· ·················· .... ················· .. ... ······ .... ··········· ········· ············· .. .. ··············· 
······················· .................. .... 
······················· ... .. .. ............... ........................ 
































I:O.: nJ<! ,tK I 1'lJ~S. 































July (prior) " 
Aug. (prior) " 
... 
······ .......... ···· ·· 
.. ....... ..... ········ · ....... ······· ........ . 
..... . .. ···· ·· ··· ······· 



















VETJo:HINARY IH-:1'1'. ANI> COM~IISSION 0~' ANt:\IAL HEALTII, 
Rerap!tulatlon of Th•relpla and Dhhur~~>ments, July 1, 1920 to J 1 i 1921 1920 • u y • • 
July 1 By Bnlanl'o .. .. • . .. . .. .. • .. .. . 
To J>OI<l I'Pier '111Jtoolm sal an · · · · 
To paid ntnce h<•lp, sal~ riPs . .'. ' :: : .::. 
To paid Cornmlas!onere, salaries ••.•. 
To paid An. Health Commission office 
8·7-20 
10.9·20 











~.275.00 To paid ~'IPidmfn ealarll!.!. . . . . • • • . • 
To paid l'er Dlcm and ~:xpunae1 ol A88't 
Vel. and t'leldnu n arul office 19,06~.51 
To paid lndc-mnltlea ••. • ..•••• . ·:: :::. 12•;,21~ Sl 
By Foes and Rctunde ..... , .... ., .. .. 
:~: ~== ::::::::::::::::::.:::.: ... .. 
By Retrenr.hmtnt and Rerorrn Com .. \p·. 
B proprlatlon to 7·1·21 ........... . 
y Fees .......................... . 
~Y ~eea .......................... .. 
Y CCI .................. "' 











n :TEHI:-1\RY ~t' RCa:oN 2G 
HeCIII>IIulatlon of lt~ •·oit>ta a nd l>.sburs cm<•nts, Jul) J , !921, to July 1, 
1922, anti Prior. 
1021 
July I To lle l>ll llalance •• , ............. . 
To pahl Commissioners salar ies .•.. . .• 
To pa id Comm. ol Anima l Health offl ce 
heh> ............ . ..... .. . . ... . . 
To p a id Floldmen, salaries ••• • .•••• . 
To J>ald Pe r O!cm a nd Ex penses of 
ARa't Vet., Flcldmc n ud o mee ux· 
penaea (prior t o ~-1 22 Incl.) ••••• 
To pnld Indemnit ies (prior to '1·1-!2 In· 
cluai,·c) ..... . ............... .. 
$ 836.11 
sov.oo 





s .1a 21 
lly Ap~Jroprtatlon to 7·1·22 ........... . u so.ooo.oo 





Dy Jo'cea ........................ .. 1,306.00 
Dr Fees .... . ....... .. .... . ..... . 1,115.35 
lly Jo'ees .......... .. ........... .. . 3,541.12 
lly C'ancelled \\'arr. Xo. ~;u;, dated 





By Jo'cea ........ . . . ............... .. 3,000.00 
Jly Fees ........... .... . .... .. . .. . 4,000.011 
By Feoa . .. ... . ........ ... .. .. . ... .. . 1.~00.00 
By l a nee !led \\'arr No. 54442, dated 
April 2S, 1922 ........ . ....... .. 22.57 
lly Canct'lh•d \\'llrr. Xo. 3469, dated 
July 22. 1921 .. . .... .. ..... . .. . 40.00 
lly CancPIIed Wnrr•. Xo. 1150 and 
No. 1151, dated 7-11·21 ...... .. .. .. 300.97 
8·30·22 By Debit Balnnce (Transferred to new 
,\pJ>rOJ>rlatlon) .......... . .... . . . I,S7S.Il2 
Ahnrr, A. J., Cle1trOdcl 
\1Hu·r, .A, D., Blockton 
•'•hlleun, ,V, I>., Manning 
Ahton. P. H., J.,amotte 
Altk• n, '\"m, A., Amt I 
1\Jt;, ry, n. A, Monticello 
'1Jo11, X. H .. , l'erry 
A ll~n. H AI .. ~fnrabnlltown 
Andrraon, f", \\~, Jflwell 
A ntlf':tROn, II r .... Jtockwell 
A nderaon, 1. A Stanbopo 
An•1r:raon. 'l' I~, I cdford 
Andr~• .... \\', 4. li!Uton 
Aoqultb, 0. T, W'eot Llborty 
h<ruetb, W. S.. \\ h.lt Cheor 
AUerbt'rr), J M, Nf':W \'lrglnla 
AY~ry, n. 1••., Montour 
Ba r, J \\' , .Aln.Jvero 
DatiP)', B .. C.. Ban~rort 
Haker, Ouy 0, Sponcor 
Ball n C, Titonka. 
llanka, C. II , Tipton 
Barrett L. F, Caacade 
llaumlln, 8. 11, Blrmlntfb&m 
lla~tor c E., Oakland 
ll,.nrd, JL \', Burlington 
lh•nLUe, 8, Dna Mo1nea 
$270,9!!9.6:1 $270,DS9.63 
UeC'k(>r. 1~. n .. Rt•UC\'UI 
Beckman. C. II., Humboldt 
Helton, ~f. J., ll.~dne1d 
H nn. n . K, Packwood 
Hevina. X. 0., JJawke-ye 
JUerne . Thoa. J , \\'eat Sldo 
tUnnall B. D., Phr11on 
JUreh, ~\ L., 'Vaukon 
lllalr, A II., Irwin 
Bnlts, Jo ... .A • PJignh 
11om, A. L., St r)' t 'ltY 
Boaa.cnberger, \V. P "llllam-. 
no .. ·ker, 0 W, \"an llorn 
llradl y, A ll., Alvord 
llrady, 1~. ll :Uuon C'lty 
.Ura.s!f", li", E, Harlan 
Breckenridge, lL 0, Wlnteraet 
Dr('nn• man, Hay D lt•lcher 
Drill, J. A, Dow City 
Bromwell, Y a .. Center I•otnt 
Drooka. n. II, ltherton 
Brooks, J. L.. CUnton 
Drown, II P .. Cor)'don 
Brown, lra a, .Afton 
Bro?t n, J. fl 1 nlnCIItt'd 
Bro,..·n. H. G .• J~tmond 
nr)ant, Jnhn B, .Mt Vcnnon 
• 
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Buchlelter, W. H .. Braddyville 
Buck, F. L., Grand J'unctlon 
Bunker, C. E .. Stockport 
Burlington, I. 0., Williams 
Bus chbom, F. C., Dyeravllte 
Butta, C. E .. Brooklyn 
Buxton, E. A., Vinton 
Byrnea, R. C., Traer 
Cady, G. w .. Clear Lake 
Calkins. R .. Osceola 
Cam1>bell, H. w .. Ocheyedan 
Candlll, B. L .. New Hampton 
Carey, J'. C., West Liberty 
CariJOn, G. M., Lake 141118 
Caaaln, H. S., Klngeley 
Chalmers, D . .1., Grant 
Charlesworth, J'. T .. Clear Lake 
Charlesworth, S . .1 .. Roland 
Chrlsto1>her, R. E .. Dysart 
Chrlatopber, W. F., Mt. Auburn 
Clark, F. E .. Humboldt 
Clay, C . c., Marehalltown 
Collin, H. L., Cummlnge 
Cotrland, W. T., VInton 
Cole, C. G., Amea 
Coleman, H. M., Moorhead 
Connell, A. G., Aurelia. 
Conner, H. W., Bloomlleld 
Co1>eland, H. D., Logan 
g~;~1l.ci..~i'rt't:'ri'' 
Craft, J'. S.. Dee Moines 
Cram, H. C., Wapello 
Crider, C. L ., Elkader 
Crider, R . A .. El!Pn 
Crow, Fred Z .• Iowa Clt:r 
Cul_p, H. F .. Amea 
·cummlngo, w. P., P erry 
Cunningham. G. N .. Van Meter 
Curran, T . L., Ottumwa 
Da.vlo, A. M., Akron 
Da.vls, D . ;r., Maxwell 
Davl•. Foreat, Moulton 
Dawson, Zobn C., Vall 
Delling, M. Z., Dallao Canter 
Dicken, M. E .. Waahln~rton 
Diekman, F. C., Farmerabur~r 
Diller, c. R., Marahalltown 
Dixon, J'amea, Tipton 
Dockstader, W. L., St. Ana~rar 
Dod~re. Geo. A., Northwood 
Doerr, John, llelbourne 
Dohrer, W. M., Volga 
Donahoe, M., MIUord 
Dorweller, P. 0., Weet Bend 
Doty, L. J., Little Rock 
Downln&', Tom, Waahlngton 
Drinkwater, W. )(., Monticello 
Drown, F. A .. Kellog&' 
Dunn, Ed, KaiJOD City 
Dunn, Iva. Atklna 
Eutman, D. A., A-mea 
Edwarda, V. H. P~ Iowa. Clt:r 
Edwards, R. M., Des Moines 
Ellis. W. v .. Hubbard 
Empey, W. H .. Battle Creek 
Englebert, E. B., Garrlaon 
English, M. H., Sheldon 
Evana, G. A., Batavia 
Farmer, C. R .. Keokuk 
Fa.rr. Berne B., Keewlck 
Feera, A. G., Davenport 
Fenton, V. G .• Waterloo 
Ferrand, W. S., Manson 
Feurlntr. C. R., Nevlnvllle 
Finley, E. L., Wave rly 
Fincham, G. B ., Algona 
Fisher, B .. Prescott 
Fisher, Ed, Orange City 
Flak, W. L., Ottumwa 
F!teh, E. L., Audubon 
Fitch, W. H .. Bennett 
Fllcklntrer, P. W., Greenftelcl 
F1lnn, J. A., Jesup 
Fox, L. W., Burt 
Frank, J . E., Indlanol& 
Franke, C. C., Orlmea 
F reed, Oecar F., Huxley 
Fry, C. R., Cincinnati 
Fuller, Roy W., Murray 
Fulu .. Tboa. G., Pella 
Gamrath, C. L., l'alrlleld 
Gamrath, H. A .. Sioux City, 
Garman, C. E., Nora. Springs 
Garrett, H. u .. ·St. Charles 
Garrett, s. B., Pleasantville 
Gut on, w. N ., Peteraon 
Gerard, R. s .. Sl~ourney 
Gets, L. M., Atlantlo 
Gibson, H. R .. All(ona 
Gidley, .Tboe. w., Malvern 
Gllchrlat, C. M., GrlnnUI 
Gllcbrlat, W. D., Grinnell 
Gingery, :r. B., lloluacatlne 
Glenn, J. c., Norway 
Oohde, H. J .. Kiester, Minn. 
Goode, Alonso, Kilo 
Gordon, L. F.. New Hampton 
Orat, Cbae. J'., Stuart 
Graham, L. B., Cedar Raplda 
Graham, L. M., Rolfe 
Green, March, Grinnell 
Orelt, E. c .. Templeton 
Grltnth, .1. W., Cedar Raplcla 
Grove, E. E., New~ll 
Grlawold, G. H., Dexter 
Gri!Jl, M. W., Radclllre 
Gubser, K. H., Gilmore 
Gubser, N. E., Earlham 
Hadley, L. M .. Ruth•en 
Bager t'y, H.. J ., DubuQue 
Halvcr, D. L., Amee 
Hanlon, Elmo W., Del :Moine• 
Hanson, R. E., Foreat Clt:r 
Ban•on, w. L, Greene 
Harrison, C. C., Waukon 
VETERINARY SURGEON 
flartnell B. T .. Stec,. .. me 
Haaklno, A. B., Davenport 
Haatlnga. L. v .. Kln~role:v 
Hawklna, I. L., CUC>&de 
Hawthorne. G. A., Clarinda 
Ha..by, J. W., Clarinda 
Hayes, E. A., Lanesboro 
Hayeo, W. L., Ollie 
Hulet, S. K., Oelwein 
Heise, R. W., Emmetabur~r 
Hall, Henry, Now Liberty 
Helsel, F. V., Donnelloon 
Berberich, D. R., Lebl~rh 
Hester, P. H., Indianola 
Bigbee, c. R., Milo 
Hines. F. A., Gravity 
Hlnk , Geo. G., Mapleton 
Hlnken, A. H .. Sbemeld 
Hodam, w. F .• Le lol ... ra 
Hollelno, H. J., Alta 
Holford, R. M., North En~rllah 
Hollenbeck, H. C., Rock Valley 
Hollingsworth, F. H., Council Blulfa 
Holu, S. P .. Greeley 
Horn, W. H .. Cherokee 
flornbeck, C. D .. Deep River 
Horner. E. A... Wellman 
Howard, A. L., Clemons 
Jlue!l'erlek, o. W., Breda 
Humphrey, E. D .. Sidney 
Hunt. C. E., )It. Pleuant 
Hunter, R. B., Cherokee 
Hurat. W. H., Sheldon 
Huston, S. S ., Jelleraon 
Hyaell, L. G., (Unknown) 
lnll'allt, J. J'., Aurora 
Jngalla, ,V,, Arlington 
lngmand, J . E .. Red Oak 
In~rold, E. H., Calmar 
Irvin, R. T .. Coin 
Jac::kaon, R W., Kellerton 
Jarvia, Klnlf C .. Ameo 
Jensen, J. A., Marahalltown 
Jeepenon, A. P .. Spencer 
Zoehnk, A. H., Charlotte 
Zohnaon, F. L., Albia 
Jobnaon, G. A .• Pomeroy 
Johnson, H. C., Blanchard 
Johnaon, K., Pr&trJe City 
Johnston, E. E., Centerville 
Johnston, S. B., Carroll 
Jonea, G. S., Rockwell City 
Jones, L. L., Sutherland 
Jongewaard, N. R., Sioux City 
Zubl, C. E., Oea~re 
Kaderabeclr., A., l't. Dod~re 
Keefe, J. T .. Farle:r 
Keith, C. L., Now Market 
Kellog~r, L. W., Hull 
Kelly, F. H., Goldfield 
Kllllpa, H., Oakaloooa 
Klmpaton, C. C., Strawberry Point 
Klnca4f, F. A., Seymour 
Klrebgatter. L. A., Gratton 
Klppen, N. A., lnclependence 
Kirk, H. M., Grlawold 
Kleaveland. I. J., Sioux Rapldo 
Koehendorrer, F. c .. Decorah 
Kraus. A. H., Ma.reneo 
Krlcna, A. H., Fontanelle 
Krlena. J. R., Casey 
Knoop, G. w .. Le Mar• 
Kuhl, A. D .. Harlan 
Kuhl, A. H., Holoteln 
Kulp, A. I., Adel 
Kupper, W. G, Blue. Orae• 
Laird. E. A., Ameo 
Laird, Ralph ,J'., Alll'Ona 
LAngenfteld, C. A .. Carroll 
Lantz, R . .A., Exira 
Langland, L. T., Amoe 
La.rtmer, R. E .• Eltlra 
Laraon. F. w .. Sioux City 
Lavender. J. B., Bactey 
La.zeur, W. F., Humeston 
L:llour, W. R., Derby 
Leach, H. E., Jr., AVOC:& 
Lee, Frank M.. Or I nnell 
Lichty, J. IlL, Sioux City 
Likely, Chao. w .. Ankeny 
Llndaey, S. G., Bonaparte 
Llat, R. T. s .. Remoen 
LltUe, C. L., Lohrville 
Lloyd, J ohn M .. Wllllameburg 
Lodge, H. G., Clarkovllle 
Loee, John, Dubuque 
Lolran, C. C., Hlllaboro 
Loller , R. A., Sidney 
Ludgate, F., Fort Docll(e 
Lueth, ;r, A., Council Blutft 
Lynch, J. H., Fond& 
McCabe, J. C., Fairfax 
McCaba, J. F .• Wllllamaburll' 
McCable, T. J .. Rock Rapldo 
McCulloch, B. E., E&ll'le GrOYt 
McCulloch, B. I .. New S haron 
McDonald, C. F .. Lorimor 
McElyea. Lew w .. Amee 
McGrath, W. C., Elm& 
McGrewl, Fred T., Roddln~r 
Mcintire. H. A., Maquoketa 
Mclntoah, H. A., Vlllleca 
McKenzie. Jamea, Baxter 
McLain. ,V, H., Boone 
MeUocl, J. H .. Charlea CitY 
McMichael, ;r, C., Earling 
McNay, L. N., Garden Grove 
McRoberto, H. L., Columbua J et. 
MaeDonat4, J. R., Clarion 
Macklin, Wm. lil., Coon Raplcla 
Maclclen, G. H., Gravity 
Mahon, Wm. E., Ha.warden 
Malcolm, P .. Doe Molnu 
Mannion, M. C., Ha.zelton 
Marks, M. H .. Lake Park 
Marner, L. W., Wellman 
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:\l.lrtln, J '\\'. Sho ltlun 
:\lntya,., J ohn, c 'hnrlea <;lty 
:\I 1xOo ld , F. ;\f., 'l'ama 
Mt•olo• r. \\1, J, MC'C I1 11:.1 ntl 
Mo· ll•r. H ., :\flll»OUrl \';lllOy 
M o 1101) •• \ It .• t'o•tlflr RUJIIda 
:\llo·hum .• J. ::-;., Knlnna 
:IIIII• r. r. li, :'>fnnnlng 
\111l <' r, C' J~ .. lll'l'l lltnlncs 
\filltr. J>. II. ('cmncll Blutfs 
:111llo·r, J•', c. l\1 IIIUOk"la 
:\flll<'r, G. 0, <'oUn('ll Bluffs 
:lfllll.'r. '\~. )o', Sturm Lrlkt• 
lltlllt:r, '\\•, .T., n''" Molnrs 
Mlll rsun, (• , F .. Nowton 
Mllll(llll'. ::;. (: . . Brooklyn 
:lllll!c, n . C .. HNltlr·l<l 
illltch••ll. F J .. ('hartt·•· Oak 
ilfulll<•r, W. A ., l'O('t\hOnl:lS 
:\lol'rmoutl, \\' Ill . Everly 
.\loh r , A V . , J.ar<•hwoo\.1 
Mole;., r L , Dlk<' 
:\t oltl', Ir"lng, ('entra l C'lly 
\f,.J,..arcl, l'. C .. Eldorn. 
MontgomerY. J ohn. Anamo:tt~ 
Moon, S. R., H nc•k Hapld!O 
l\I OOI'O, fl(>n A . . Council Bluf'ts 
;\I noro. C. G .. Tolollo 
lltoorr, J . J .. L:unonl 
:\(OOrl', R, Q., Dunlap 
lllo rn.n,·llle, J. '\\' .. Durant 
lltorJ:;"an, C. l\f, :\1an('heslor 
Morris. ll. D .. Keota 
!\lorton, R. '!If, Chu rdun 
1\fosrs, Geo .. Amf's 
l\'lol!ey. 0. Q .. H!llnlH•c k 
MOHllCr, {,, A .. lndl:'pen u E'OCP 
More, n.. A., l\Jnn on 
Murrlock, J. '\\',, [)c ulson 
Nall .. y. R. L.. Early 
Nl•lman, F. J .. :'>far shnlltown 
No.;tson. A. E .. Clarlndn. 
Nf' l llon, N. J,, Sioux ).'nils. S. D . 
NE'uzil, I'. v .. Rlnlrstown 
Newby, J. ::\1.. Mt. H~mlll 
Nc•wla nd, \.V. c., Neol a. 
NlohoiRon, J , J tum botcH 
Nord. C. F .. Onnwa. 
Nor•'""· W. B .. Avoea 
NygrPn, H. J, \Yo.verly 
O'Brien, '\V, S. Rya n 
<'c.l~et>rs, J. 11., Po\\'ltt 
<YHarra, Guy L .. Tomn. 
I llclako:r , r. n., Kn.lona 
Ulllnch , F. J. , AmOR 
Ull'on, C a r l, Sac Ci t y 
<lrnrluiT. J . \.V., Ottumwa 
Olltt'ln, Alvin M ., Ames 
Osterholt z, ' Vm F., Shc;>lby 
0\•ltut. Z. A. H ubbard 
l'acker, Jo;. J. Ll•bon 
l'nlmer. C'. A .. ~IIIIey 
l'.trke, Chas., l\fovllte 
P:t.r k#llr. Ch~ .. R <: r ..... -n) ~tt.-
l'ark• r. F . F .. l lr .. :\fulnt.!B 
l'armec, ll. \\'., lil a CrO\'C 
l 'atlc·r!<o;n, c:.•to, ll ., Jlllnden 
J'•tttt riHtll, ,l, Ito cl•lc:k 
l'aul <~lln, w· \ , l'ur~t>t·tl"n ville• 
l't·r<luo•, 1-'. ll, HIIB>icll 
l'o lttUI', :0:, H. \\'ul k cr 
J•, r-ry . G. H. t 'h.trlt•r Oak 
l'he lan J I l, !'olt.~:oc 
l'h• lp~. <' n. Bl<lora 
l'hlll 1• . \\ . B .. :\font• zuma 
l'h lllipH \\ 1:, :\1 uhlczu m a 
l'lrlt•, '\Y . .T, :-->tHillKVIlll' 
l'lncP, F., l\lllfur!l 
l'om<' ro>. l\1 E .. SlrnlCord 
l'oo1t. \V (:. Oalda.ud 
l'urt~rrlt Ill , H S ., Jlnl,.lc In 
I'IHl•'r, J . !': ., Jo wn Ci t y 
l'Oll(•r. 1 •. U .. l·:mmctabur.~: 
Q u • nn, \ 11 , l'rt•slon 
Quinn. A. H .. J1 .. C'Ninr RnJH•I" 
Hader. 1:. U, Oxford 
1: \!{an. L. K, M itchellville 
l~•·nt.lh••fl tl, \\' Ill., L l'llOX 
l!t•tlruan. \\' . R, Boxho lm 
J!eld. F. 1·; ., \\'o~<hlngton 
l:elnhard. T J .. :-lc·vada 
lt< n shnw , (' H, Inwood 
r:('\'CII, 1 t ·, :-->hPnnndonh 
Huach. F . t., Na~<hua. 
HoiJerlS, 0 H , Lt•wls 
Hol•crll:rnn. ,J. 1,:. l\lnnona 
Rohert~on, ,V. T .. N<'wlun 
ltuhln,.nu, J . l .o., AllrLntlc 
Hublnl'un, V, J .. Atlantic 
H f• .l:<' rS. 11. ('., A uti \1 bon 
l:ol;.ton, 1·:. A .. Albion 
Ho .,,-.ngrn II t, II IJ , Grn.ntl Jl I Vl'r 
l!n><engrt n. :\1. '\\' .. Ackley 
Husslng. T. ~t., Dode 
11<"' e. 0. \\'., Kt•ok uk 
Ru~.:-1;E'r, F. E .. llutfnlo Centt·1· 
Sampsuu. 11. J., Cni<'Mburg 
HllY••rs. 1.::. J~ .. J\ l~:ona 
~cnnth•hur), T·~. C .. Hn.mplon 
H('hall,, J(, \\'., lnwa Falls 
~chalk, 1 •. \V., J\lilcn 
~chantz. J . \. H . , 1-'nlrtlclc:.l 
~chmldt, A C, reylon, ~linn . 
!:';thmlut, L . /\., -.;\'est Point 
Scbndll'. F. t; .. Gilman 
Schroeder. A J .. Davenport 
S c hU<'!{crt. H, Ko •ystnnc 
Schult?;, 11. N .. J:Allmt>J' 
SI'Oii<:'ll.l, H. II , noxholm 
St'OLl, Carl J .. J(noxvllle 
Scott.. G. A .. \Vnterloo 
!i<·ott. L . r, \\'att>rloo 
H('n·co•ngo,l, H. H ., Swea C1t7 
St-lnnth' r, 11. 1\., ~chlcswl l:' 
~everns. 0. L. 
St warll, ~.-~. 0 .. l'lt• wart 
\' ETJo;lli~.\RY Sl:RGE<'N 
!',.a or t; J .. ~umner 
Sh:~ n•. F . S ., Ute 
Sll<\rJl, c: H, Laurel 
~harp. \Y J·; . :>; "" lnn 
!':huahan. ~:1m . \V i lllam~<hurg 
!'lleumnl<.-r, 11 D. T tn;:- l<y 
:!'iht'umnk••r, E C., ~ft. Al-r 
:;::btplt.:y. L I'., Sh!•lrll'n 
:'hr• ,., . H :\1 .• Panora 
Rl<dcll. II 1\. Fort Dodge 
Hlmnuon,, c; 1'., Union 
1-'tmonA"n, H. B., An•cs 
SlmnnSNl. \\' r:., Chl'rok~c· 
Srnllh. A t .... J>l s lnnr~ 
Smith, G. T .. Hclnbcck 
Snlith, Tt. J,, Panora 
~ml lh , r •. B.. Jrtferson 
~mllh. :\f. R. l~lmorE' . .\tl nn. 
South, :k L-.• ll~nderson 
SrH•nt>rr, J Ji., Chot on 
Stlencrr. J A., "'oodward 
~perr>, D. C ., Fayette 
Snrnll. D. C .. Monr o e 
SLahHLkt·r. 1•' H .. J::dgen oo<l 
Slaltt•r. C1. P., Sioux C ity 
Steel. B. R. Orundy Center 
Sl<'<'lr. C. C., •rreynor 
SlN·I<', l\f. L., JiaTJan 
Stl'houwrr. J . -.;\' . . J>rrurle City 
Stephenson, A. ll.., Olin 
Sto:-rllng, 1 •. P .. Wt•bsler City 
Stewart, (' ' ' , Tripoli 
Stewart. C. ~ .• Charl ton 
St~wnrl. U. J,., Charlton 
Stcwnrl. If H .. Ranawba 
Sh•wart, Ray l!:. Rlce \•llle 
Stewart, w. C., \Vest Union 
Stow, 1'. 1.-, A pllngton 
Str a d er. H . N., New llam pton 
Strain C B .. Dunker ton 
Stranbt-rg. J J ., Belle P l aine 
Stratton, L . J. , Odebolt 
StriiJIIng, w. I~ .. Des Moines 
Strlnmoc·n. J s .. ltll{hlandvillc• 
St•·omlund, 8. V., Sloa n 
Slubhs. H. I. .. Correctionvi lle 
Stllcl!'bakH, l\1. D .. M adrid 
Swanson, AndrE-w, Newhall 
Swan!lon. A. C .. '\Vcbstcr City 
Sw~tn!lon, T'. 0 .. Stanton 
Taylor, F \\'., :11 urray 
Taylor, 1. J .. Laurons 
'rNI.~C. H. H., !Jode 
T!'agur, C. ~; .. Thompson 
Te-mple ton, l!l. C., Ma rlo n 
Tesd!!ll, H. H .. Dayton 
ThomaH. H . N., K lemm e 
Thompson, H 0, Outten b u rg 
'rhompAon, J. J~ .• \YI'St Union 
ThompAon. H. J-'., Ola<lbrook 
Thoml!en. J ohn. Armstrong 
Thomson, ll . JJ., Danbury 
Tillll', Jl)hn. ~tuacattne 
T ll't'h&u•,.r, 1. , \ , narna.,·fllo 
Tllu•. l ' 1: ., :\lc•lt.ourne 
Te>tlol. t;"o. \\' , F11r1 DodJll' 
T•l\\tflh"c'K, J,, L .. Corydon 
Trt•IDt\11, \ .T .. l.:oiH: C it)' 
Tre rnnn. II II n o,•kw,•l l City 
Trunun. I' 1:., Oclt•boll 
•rn1uro, 1', t,. Nor" alk 
1'ru,H:, ~;. It , Sac C'lty 
T) ni'J, H to;, :'\c"· Lomlun 
\ ' and• "aa II J. Or.tn..;c Ci ty 
\'a-wl u l"''• \' II, C'olllns 
\11.11 Tuyl, u. E .. l 'aulll n •• 
\"t1rnutn. S (•., L t·un 
Yc rnn n .r. M . U••" Mo ln ~" 
\ ' ••rt>h>f' lt \\ ('., l'••lln 
\\uJ: no t· J· 1-' t;l l<ld•n 
\\ Rl{flno•r, 'I' J, }oumol l 
\\'niL , 11. c . Sta.IJ\Htotl 
\\'all!!, J . T .. r ·, nton 
Wall , H 1). J)eos :\Jolno·!f 
\\ oll~b "' 1·:. ,\nit'" 
Wul~h. " J , C'rt·~ ton 
W:tlll rs, 1·;. II .. ,\!be r t Ci ty 
Wtonl{', c.; l:, 1'.-!d n. l.;hlntt 
\\'flnl, H. F .. Anthl)n 
\\'ard. B 1-', Cllo•nwood 
W't':l\'l! r , 0. El, Coon Rapids 
\\'elmt:r. 1'. 11. <.:uml>e rlnnd 
Wl'ln•, P .t •t l ;\ ., ,\lll8on 
"'crun.tn , I~ II., C'nrlll'le 
"'"81'<·1~. c;~o .. C"restOJn 
\\ t'!II'On , II H ., !'krn nton 
" '<'AMII1. J. ~ .• C.lrn('r 
Wheaton. l>. 0 . , Lime Sprlng11 
Whlll', C'l . A., Snll'm 
Whit(', L. ;\ ., l'llrk• r!lburg 
WnlLio", Arch It•, Lakota 
\Yhllllngton. l' 1 .... Shell nock 
W lt:c:.ll'llll'lo r. L.. J. Carrull 
\\'lldtr, R \\', 1-:1111worth 
wu.,y, C w .. F arson 
Wllt•y, H . C, !'or.~ S1>rl n,;s 
Wilhite, C . r., :\tan lila 
Willey. l ... K. Sioux CllY 
Willlamll. c. D .• Woo dhlne 
WllllnmR, G. M., Boone 
Willlarna. J . N, Wf'l>~< ter City 
William• , J . J ., Fort Dod g-o 
\\'ll,.nl\, t' H .. llrltt 
\\'lhcou. (' 1' .. I>~coro.h 
Wll~""· F . B, C1utbrl~ <.:rnter 
\VIIl'on f.' ;\!., M• ehanlc,.vlll" 
Wilson, J :\1 .. \\Infield 
\\ lh•on, W W Fairbank 
\Yin..-h, (;, "· U .• Ccorg•• 
Wint.lfuml. 11 I, , llnnvlll,. 
W1ndr"th, r.. T .. llumboldt 
Win~;. <.:. L., Van \\' Mt 
Wlnt(•r, J \V., Norwalk 
\\'olft• , n. F, <luthrle Ccnlrr 
\\'oil!', loJ ('., Avoca. 
Wood. A. L, Httmpton 
WoOd"-. f.nlrl'l. Malcom 
Wootlward. 11. B. -.;\'hlll('more 
\\'Ot'lll'n . :If 1. . Hurlln~tton 
Wyla.nd. Jo' 1-;. Terrill 
Yo\lng, Jo'. II., \\'A.Ukl'(' 
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Adair ..........• P. w. Flickinger ........•...•• GreenOeld 
Adams .......... B. Flaher •••... ...•. .....•..•• . Prescott 
Allamakee . ..... . J . E. Robertson ..•.........•.• Monona 
Appanoose ....... E . E . Johnstone ............... Centerville 
Audubon •....... E. L. Fitch .... .. •.•.....••..•• Audubon 
Benton •.....••.. lil. A. Buxton ...............•.. VInton 
Blackhawk ..... • G. A. Scott .......•.........•.• Waterloo 
Boone ........... 0. l\f. Wllltams ................ Boone 
Bremer .......... H . H. Nycren .................. Waverly 
Buchanan •...... N. A. Klppen .... ...... ..••.... Independence 
Buena VIsta ..... H. J . Holfelns ................. Alta 
Butler .......... \V. L. Hanson ................. Greene 
Calhoun ......•.. H. B. Treman ......•... ...... .. Rockwell City 
Carroll .......... S. 11. Johnston ................• Carroll 
Ca.as ............ L. M. Getz .................... AUantlc 
Cedar ........... Jamea Dixon ................... Tipton 
Cerro Gordo ..... E. M. Brady ................... Mason Clly 
Cherokee ........ w. E. Simonson ..•......•••••. Cherokee 
Chickasaw ..... . H. N. Strader ..... • •• • ..... New Hampton 
Clarke .......... R. W. Fuller ................... Murray 
Clay •••.••..••.. 0 . 0. Baker ...........•..•.... Spencer 
Clayton ......... F. H. Stalnaker .........••..... Strawberry Point 
Clinton .......... J . H. ~.-nee .......•....•...• , .Clinton 
Crawford ....... .J. A. Brill ...... . ............... now City 
Oallaa ........... N. J. Delling ... . .... ........... Dallas Center 
•Dallas .......... N. M. Repp .............. .... .. (Perry Inspector) 
Davia •.......... N. W. Conners ....•.........••. BloomOeld 
Decatur ••....... J. J . Moore ...............••.•. Lamoni 
Delaware ....•..• C. M. Morgan .......•....•..... Manchester 
• Dea Moines ..... G. E. Mcintyre ................. Mediapolis 
• Dtcklnaon ....... W. H. Marks .... ..... ..... .. .. Lake Park 
Dubuque ..... . .. H. J . Haggerty ................ Dubuque 
Emmet ......... .John Thompson ................ Armstrong 
Fayette ...•..... W. C. Stewart .................. West Union 
P'ayette ......... S. K. Hazlet ................... Oelwein 
Floyd ..•........ J. H. McLeod ...............•.. Charles City 
P'ranklln .....• .. A. L. Wood ...............•.... Hampton 
P'remont ......•• 
Greene ........•. F. L. Buck ..................... Grand Junction 
Grundy ......... E n. Steele ..........••••••... Grundy Center 
Guthrie ........• R . M. Shreve .........•.•••.... Panora 
Hamilton ....... A. C. Swanson ..••••..••..••••• Webster City 
Hancock ....... • C. B. Wllaon ..... ·• ............ Britt 
Hardlll .......... K. w. Schalk .................. Iowa Falla 
Harrison ....... ,F. B. Copeland ................. Logan 
Henry ..•......• C. E. Hunt ..................... Mount Pleaaant 
•Howard .•.••.•.• P . 0. Button ................... Cresco 
Humboldt .. • .... Jaa. Nlcholaon ......•...••.•.•. Humboldt 
Humboldt ... • .•• C. T . Wlndratb •...•• •..••••••• Bradgate 
•lela ............. E . 0 . Piper •.••..•••••••.•••••. Ida Grove 
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• towa ....... .. . .. S. H. Guinn .... ...... . .. .. .... MareD&o 
Jackson ......... H. A . Mcintire ...... . . . . .... ... Maquoketa 
Jasper .....•.... W. E. Sharp . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Newton 
Je1ferson ........ W. C. Smith.... .. .......... F'alrlleld 
Johnson ......... F. H. P. Ed warda ..... . ........ Iowa City 
• Jones ........... W. W. Bronson ................ Anamoaa 
•Keokuk ......... J . M. Nelson ................... Sigourney 
• Kossuth ......... E. E. Sayers ..... ... ......... Algona Lee ..... . ....... 0 W. Rowe ... ... . . . .. ........ Keokuk 
Linn ..........• .J. W. Grlllltb ....... . .......... Cedar Rapids 
Loufaa .......... H . L. McRoberll.... ....... .. Columbus J cL 
Lucas ........... C. E. Ste~rt ........... . .. .... Charlton 
Lyon ......... ... C. S. Renabaw ................. Inwood 
•Madison ......... J. ·w. Bunker ....... . .......... Winterset 
Mahaska .....•.. II. K . Phillips ....... •........ .. Oskalooea 
Marton ......... C. :r. Scott . ..... ............... Knoxville 
Marshall. ....... F. J. Nieman ..•............... Marshalltown 
Mills ........... . Tom Gidley .................... Malvern 
Mitchell. . . •... C. E. Jubl ............. . ... . ... Osat:e 
Monona ......... C. F. Nord ........ .. ........... Onawa 
Monroe ......... F. L. Johnson ........ ... ...... Albia 
Montgomery .... J . E. IQKmand .................. Red Oak 
Muscatine .•••.. .John Tillie ... ...... . .... . ...... Muscatine 
O'Brien ......... L. U. Shipley .................. Sheldon 
Osceola .. ....... H. N. Campbell. ............ ... Ocheyedan 
Page ....••....•• J. W. Haxby ................... Clarinda 
Palo Alto . ••• ... L. D. Potter ..... ......••.... .. Emmetaburc 
Plymouth ....... w. F. Hod am... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . Le Mara 
Pocabontaa .•... J. H. Lynch ........ . . .. .. . ..... Fonda 
Polll: ......... ... J . M. Yemon .................. Des Molnea 
PottawattamJe .. 0. H. Miller ................... Council Blull'a 
Poweablek .•.... Marab Green. . . ..... . . . . ... Grinnell 
Ringgold .. . .. • . • E. C. Sheumaker •. ... • ........• Mount Ayr 
Sac ........... . . Carl Olson ...... ............... Sac City 
Scott ........... A. J. Schroeder ... .... ......... Davenport 
Shelby .......... F. E. Brszle ................... Harlan 
Sfou ........... H. J. \'an de Waa ...•..•....... Orange City 
•story ....•...... N. S. Nutty ....... ... .. ....... . Nevada 
Tama ........... R 0 . Moore............... .. . Toledo 
Taylor .. ........ W. Read head .... ......... ... .. Lenox 
Union ....... ... A. H . Quinn ...... . ...... .. .... Creston 
Van Buren ..... 8. H. Bauman .................. Birmlncbam 
Wapello .•...... .J. W. Omdu1f .....••••..•. • .... Ottumwa 
Warren ......... J. E. Frank ................... Indianola 
Washington ..... Tom Downing .................. Wasblncton 
•Wayne .......... R. F. Kelso .. ..... ............. Corydon 
Webater ........ A. Kaderabek .. .. ...... .... .... Fort Dodge 
Wlnnebaco ...... R. E. Hau.on ........••.•...... Foreat City 
Wlnneablek ••.•. C. P. WUaon ................... Decorah 
Woodbury ...... .J. II. Llcbty ................... Sioux City 
Worth .......... 0. A. Dodge ..... ............... Northwood 
Wrlcht ......... J. R. McDonald ....•..•. ,, ..... Clarion 
